
NZAMD Hip Hop Medal Awards 2018 

This year we have made the decision to give our hip hop students the opportunity to enter into 
NZAMD group medal awards rather than the exams. This allows them to learn a routine (during 
class time) and perform it as a “hip hop crew” for an examiner and they get presented a medal. 
This is a fun experience which gives them the chance to works towards a performance. Parents 
and family members are also invited to watch the medal awards.  
 
What is an NZAMD Medal Award? 

Medal awards are aimed at encouraging students to perform, allowing them to dance in front of 
an audience, in a fun and non-judgemental atmosephere. Performance is the main focus. 
Students will learn their dances during their  hip hop classes. 

When and where will they be held? 

They will be held in our Shore Dance studio at 17 Enterprise Street, between September 1st and 
26th (date TBA by NZAMD). 

How much are the fees? 

The fee for the Hip Hop medal award is $25 per students. This must be paid to Shore Dance by 
the 10th of July so we can pass on the payment to NZAMD. 

What preparation is required for the Medal Award? 

Students will perform a dance that they will work on during their hip hop classes. We will then 
organise a rehearsal in the exam studio so they can practice dancing in the space before they 
perform their medal award. 

What are the uniform requirements? 

Students will wear their Shore Dance uniform, including their Shore Dance top, own black jazz 
pants and own street shoes. 

When are the fees and entry form due? 

Entry forms and fees are due by the 10th of July. You can complete the entry form on our 
website by visiting shoredance.co.nz/exams and clicking on the hip hop tab. 

If you have any further queries about the class awards, please do not hesitate to contact me: 
contact@shoredance.co.nz 

 

 

 

 

 

 


